Antibody formation in mouse bone marrow during secondary type responses to various thymus-independent antigens.
The data presented in this paper show that different thymus-independent (TI) antigens have a differential capacity of inducing antibody formation in mouse bone marrow, both after primary and secondary intravenous immunization. Primary immunization with certain TI antigens (e.g., lipopolysaccharide [LPS], TNP-LPS, DNP-Ficoll) induces the appearance of antibody-forming cells not only in the spleen, but also in the bone marrow. A single injection of certain other TI antigens (e.g., pneumococci [Pn], TNP-conjugated detoxified LPS [TNP-dLPS], TNP-conjugated Brucella abortus bacteria [TNP-BA] ), on the other hand, induces antibody formation in the spleen only. After secondary immunization with these TI antigens only TNP-BA induces a PFC response in the bone marrow. Pn, TNP-dLPS and TNP-BA, but also DNP-Ficoll, are unable to induce bone marrow antibody formation after secondary injection of the antigen, in spite of the clear-cut secondary type character of the splenic response. Thus, the absence of a bone marrow PFC response after secondary immunization with these antigens is not due to a failure to induce memory B cells. This data implies that either two subpopulations of memory B cells exist, one giving rise to antibody formation in the spleen and the other accounting for the bone marrow response, or that antibody can selectively inhibit the secondary bone marrow antibody response to certain TI antigens.